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National Guard Importance Stressed Elimination Of
In Universal Training For Youths

The Importance of early military training through the National 

r.uard was stressed this week by Lt. Col. Davis W. Campbell, com 

manding officer of the 578th Combat Engineers, Cal. N. G., Tor- 

ranee, in commenting on the proposed universal training plan ad- 

                   Mocated by President Truman.

Youths will register when 17

Physical Exams 
For New School 
Children Asked

Physical examinations for child 

ren entering school for the first 

time this fall should be arranged 

early In the summer, Dr. Adele 

R. Eller, director of the bureau 

1 of maternal and child health for 
the Los Angeles County health 
department, pointed out this 
week, in order that any neces 
sary corrective measures may be 
taken before school opens.

Summer round-ups for pre 
school children are being m»de 
In many communities hy the lo 
cal Parent-Teacher associations, 
and Dr. Eller urged that all par 
ents avail themselves of this 
service If given m their commu 
nltles, or have their children 
checked over by their family 
physician.

Physical defects, Including those 
of teeth, should also come In 
for a pro-school examination In 
order that time out from stu 
dies need not be taken later In 
the year, the health doctor Sug 
gested. Immunizations and vac 
cinations. If not done by the fam 
lly physician, can be arranged 

\ for at the Torrsmce Health cen 
' ter.

"Parents should also be sure 
their children are physically fit 
before taking them on an ex 
tended vacation trip, esppclmllj 
Into mountain areas where doc 
tors'arc not readily obtainable 
or where transportation Is dlf 
ficult," she said. "Nothing brings 
greater panic to mothers than 
to have a child's Infected V>n 
esls ftore up or a persistent «hr 
ache develop when mlten from 
medical c»r«," Uw ffcjrtWmn con 
eluded.

'Ma' Kennedy b 
Slightly Injured 
In Redondo Crash

Mrs. H 1 n n I e Kennedy, 
mother of the late Almee Sempl 

\ MacPherson, LOB Angeles evan 
gellst, escaped serious Injury las 
week when the car she was driv 
ing collided with a truck In th 
vicinity of Inglewood ave. 
131st at.

Mrs. Kennedy, known as "M 
Kennedy," was taken to the Tr 
City emergency hospital, Ingl 
wood, for treatment. Attcndan 
said she suffered only superf 
ctal cuts and bruises.

After treatment she was 
leased to return to her home 
2002 Rhodes st, Hermoea Beac

August E. Clark, 33, of 202 
S. Western ave., driver of tl 
truck escaped Injury.

'are of age, he pointed out, and 
111 be subject to call to duty

the age of 18.
This makes it Important for all 

lung men who have reached the 

ge of 17 to enlist In the Nation- 

Guard and thus have the 

rough spots" taken off 'before 
ley enter actual training camps 
he basic training received in 
e National Guard not only will 
ible youths to prepare them 
iven for the rigors of regular 
my training camps but It will 
ake them eligible to promotions 
imediately. It was pointed out 
In addition, they will get $2.50 
T drill In the National Guard 
r privates, and higher pay com 
ensurate with grade. 
Seventeen-year-olds may enlist 
the National Guard with par- 

ital consent.
Enlistments are taken each 

ay at Torrance Ball park and 
uesday and Thursday evenings. 
This Is the President's plan 

roposed for universal military 
lining which all boys must 

ake upon reaching 18 years of 
[e, or upon completion of high 

chool:
1. It would be supervised by 

three-man government commis- 
on dominated by civilians.

"selective training sys 
em" would be set up, with local 
wards similar to the selective 
ervlce system of wartime.

S. All youths would register 
rtwn they reach the age of 17.

4. They would b* called up 
for training when they become 
II or finish their secondary 
schooling, whichever I* later.

5. They would get nix month* 
of bask training In camp* or 
on shipboard. At Its conclusion 
they would be required either 
to take six month* more at 

or it* equivalent of 
Mtrvliw I* the B.O.T.C., Nation 
al gwtrd or other forms.

6. Special programs would be 
worked out for those unfit for 
egular training and for conso 
intlous objectors.

7. Trainees would get $25 
month, plus allowances for any 
dependents, on the same scale 
as the dependency allowances to 
members of the armed forces. 
They would get no benefits un 
der the O.I. Bill of Rights or 
other veterans legislation - '

8. It .would be a Federal of- 
tenae to sell liquor to a trainee.

9. Racial or other segregation 
of trainees would be banned.

10. The training would be 
given In two periods a year, one 
starting May 1 and the other 
November 1. Trainees could 
choose which period to take.

11. The program would start 
one year after Congress passes 
the necessary legislation.

12. About 850,000 would be 
trained each year. Some 230,000 
persons would be needed to fur 
nish the training.

13. The cost of the program Is 
estimated at $1,750,000,000 a year

Separate Fund 
Drives Revealed

Allocations amounting to $<!,- 
525,102 for the yeat's needs of 
152 "local and national causes In 
the Community Chest, which oth 
erwise would have conducted 
separate fund-raising oampaigns 
in the metropolitan area, now 
have been determined, it wat 
announced early this week by H 
R. Erkcs, chairman of thf 
Chest's general budget commit

Erkea said that the budgets 
were approved after several 
months study by the budget 
committee of 135 volunteers from 
business, industry, labor and 
other community groups. The to 
tal allocation is $260,717, In ex 
cess of funds raised last Fall in 
the Community Chest appeal, 
which reached 96V4 percent of 
goal, he said. Reserves set aside

'hen collections exceeded t 
clpated losses during the war 
years were used to make up in 
creased appropriations made nee 
essary by rising costs of food, 
medical supplies and other oper 
atlng coals. Funds available do 
not permit any expansion 
services, Erkes explained.

Allocations of the $6,528,102 
are as follows: For youth serv 
ices, centers and character-build 
ing training, $1,334,896; for hos 
pltals, clinics, nursing and othei
healing rvic $1,130.562; foi
dependent, neglected and under 
nourished children, $785,200; fo 
aid to families and individual 
and to prevent home break-up, 
$898,267; for administrative and 
special services of Church Fed 
eration* (Protestant), Catholic 
Welfare Bureau and Jewish Wel 
fare organizations, $284,305.

Veterans servide centers re 
ceived $303,829. Seven district 
welfare centers received $61,638. 
A unit of these Centers is lo 
cated In Torrance.

The Welfare Council social 
service planning body of the Wel 
fare Federation was allowed $67,- 
777; Welfare Information Serv 
ice, $16,032; Social Service Ex 
change to prevent duplication of 
service to clients, $9,780; Re 
search department, $34,536.

For *he metropolitan area's 
share of support of USO and 8 
national health and welfare 
causos, $494,022; for aid to child 
ren and adults in China, Poland,
France 
660 WE 
tions

and the Philippines, $291, 
set aside. Other alloca- 

ere; Campaign costs at 4
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Can't BE "Beat'

That's right! Our rich, 

f I   v o t f M I milk and 

cream can't be belt 

for best rtsurts in bak 

ing. Always fresh and 

always pure.

CHOICE or

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

percent, $275,138; public informa 
tion service, $135,,232; adminis 
tration and collection, $93,000; re 
serve to cover losses by death or 
removal from the city and other 
contingencies, $219,253.

Micciche Gets 
County Radio 
Coordinator Job

Veteran Politiqal Broadcaster 
Joe Micciche, today was ap 
pointed by the Board of Super 
visors as radio - coordinator for 
the Los Angeles County govern 
ment.

The newly-created post calls 
or a monthly salary of $375 'a 
ionth and Micciche started his 
ib June 1 under a temporary 

appointment subject to Civil Serv- 
ce qualification.

It will-be the duty of the ra 
dio   coordinator to explain the 
services and benefits of county 

vernment .and Micciche -will 
,ve authority to prepare his 

tutorial for broadcasts. 
Micciche graduated from Uni 

erslty of Southern California In 
1933 and resides with his wifi 
Josephine at 2770 Hauser blvd.

He has conducted 36 special 
lection broadcast^ for a dov 

town radio station since 1934

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Vests Serving Ton-site* and Vicinity

2093 Weit 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1 09 1

(2 Blki. Wttt of WMtarn Av«.)   MtwMK Torr«n« and aardtni

Barrington Son 
Succeeds Mother 
As Works Head

J. A. Barrington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Barrington, has 
taken up his duties as office 
manager of Barrington Welding 
Works, succeeding Mrs. Barring- 
ton, who had served in the cap 
acity for the past 17 years.

Barrington had recently re 
turned from San Diego, where 
he served as ensign, U8NR, 
aboard the U8S John R. Pierce.

It's GREEN

BENSON'S

House Coat
 Created by KamehameVia

A riot of color in rich Island shades . . . 

these wonderful Hawaiian House Coats. 

Made with a 30-inch zipper, and a three- 

YARD flared slu'rt. The cotton is both s«n- 

foriied and washable. It's « feature value for 

this display!

$5.98

island impoi
.EXCLUSIVELY AT BENSON'S /. THIS MADE JN-HAWAM SUCK SUIT

I   (/A
1 JUST ARRIVED FROM THE ISLANDS I IF YOU WERElDISAI'POINTCD WHEN '

SOLD OUT OUR FIRST SHIFMENTANOW It TOUR CHANCE TO OP.OE8
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kMEHA MIDRIFF A

LEIWRE-TIMI FUN

THIS EXOTIC KAMEHAMEHA MIDRIFF AND SLACKS... ftr.FNT !O« HCKt

ENTERTAINING AND 

Ulti 10 TO \t

N. LUSH TtOflCAt PAlTtU,

13.95

$Q988
Sketched from our new collection just in (ton the islands, is a glamorous three- 

piece play suit with lei-bra, sarong shorts and wraparound sarong skirt in brilliant 

Hawaiian prints on blue, yellow or grey backgrounds. Other styles include one- 

piece play suit with skirt and halter with shorts and skirt. 10 to 16.

[NSON'S 1271 Sartor! Ave.   Torrance

Listen to Wayrw King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA, 1:30 to 2:00
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